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Save by Buying of Roseburg Dealers who Publish their Store News

Inexpensive Method of Reducing
' r

. Dangerous swollen Veins at Home

IMPAIR IP Doctor's Recent Discovery Also Heali 'normal
Ulcers, ' Boats, Carbuncles,

Abscesses and Open Sores
in Few Days

"Oh, What Beautiful Bread!'?
Is a Common Exclamation

when the housewife serves Perfection Bread made by
our electrical process. And it tastes even better than
it looks, if that were possible. "Perfection Bread" has
no superior. It is sold by leading dealers. Insistvon
'Perfection'.' or phone the Model Bakery, 35.

All Kindt or Pastry Baked Fresh Every Day
Ask Us About These Good Things

MACHINE
Send your 1 lome Furnishings, Couch
Covers, Rugs, any size, and other
difficult pieces to us. We will clean
them by our

NEW PROCESS

M. O V ILY'n II,. 'i A nnlju eSs

Lleuien- - O The worl, P"''- - Today ail
Let lis Da i .iurOak- - mi tnl. .'.. to cure cansat John A. MucKeuJy and

ley Koliey wua landed at the b.e ''"'1' '" U ' ''. " "u

Moone's Emerald Oil besides being
one of tne most powerful of auttsep.
tiia. eapuhle of destroying the most
pernicious grins and the poisons
caused by I h in, Is also a marvelous
healing agent.

One application, tor Instance, stops
the itehiiig of eciema, anil a few ap-
plications causes the eruptions to dry
lip, scale off and completely disap-
pear, lt is equally as effective in
barber's Itch, sa.lt rheum, redness and
it.iiummatory skin trouble.

Pi opto who wunt to reduce varicose
veins, wens or goitre, or get rid of
eczema, ulcers, bolls, abscesses or
pilts In a few days should not hesi-
tate to feet a bottle at once. It Is so
powerful that a small bottle lasts a
long time. Nnlhan Fullerton, 'The
lleMill store. Hoseburg, Ore.

rn an entirely satisfactory manner, naving you all the hard work and
worry. We will clean Huns on the floor, or take them to our shop
for treatment. We specialize in this line of work.

Prompt Service You'll lie l'lcused

North Lland air station ul 12.27 :,", V ""."" uu
ft.-- nonstop iran- - jfa Jart ,M" ,l0'1ay " ;h"m

fontInVn.il fllRht. establishing a Si" ".ri"'- -
'

aJ lt '

O new recoid or longest flighL The
route i approximately 2t i J"' HV n originul bottln of
miles bv airlme but ihey actually Moone's BincraM Oil t any ditpeiis
traveled 2750 miles. The elapsed O' ins phnrmacM and apply lt night ami
time was 26 hours, 43 minutes, .Oi morning to the t'ulawd veins, it u

seconds. V"r-- Powerful and penetrating, and RADIO' CLEANERSMODEL BAKERY
Roseburg

a . only a little is r quired PHONE 233 ROSEBURG. ORE. 124 W. CASS ST.After n few days' treatment the
veins will besin tu grow smaller anil
hy rerru!nr use will soon reduce id

HH6HSE
inn

PUiMRil il.W.W. WORKER IS

AUTO GAMP PADKSi KILLED BY GUARD
ISli

Work Shirt and Overall Special

Full Cut Chambray Shirts ,

85c
Heavy Blue Denim Engineer Overalls

$1.25

O (1'Mtfd press.)
SEATTLE, May 3. A thrilling

automobile chase and revolver
ballle was Btaged in the down- -

4V Tte Assnrlatril Press.)
AnKIllUCKN, Wn, May 3.

William McKay aged 40 years,

ny Associated Tress.)
(International News

TAMPA. Klu., May a. ramp
grounds for the convenience of mo-- A an 1 W U' , nn .. t I. .town streets early today. AO

garago reported to the police at
three a. in. that a large autonio--

bile hud been stolen. Fifteen

GLOVES AND DRESSES
Special at 10 Off for

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

These Beautiful Lines Will Please You

The Specialty Shoppe

or tourists visiting Horida will lit .. Bm Hlld fRtu,y ounded
on all main roads leading dy by E. 1. Green. 67 years, a

from the North to the South with-j- o watchman at the liny City I.um- -
111 a very few years if nlana of the,) her ranimnv mill at .null. Alier.m'uics Inter two patrolmen mw '

the car driven at a territie;peod Motor Tourl3ts Association are O deen. McKay died an hour after
thev gave chase In a police car. ""tea Jut- - jo the shooting. Green that 15

has been In ; or 20 I. V. Wt pickets attempted

HARTH'S TOGGERY fire The two cars raced for nev- - charge of the tourist camp at Ue ,0 mxh tho mill gates and that
peeral miles while exchanging (Eto Park, is president of the nsnoe-- l ecn wus knocked down and

phots. At Alki Beach the rob- - liation. which, he states, will he In- - w"8 bpl"? ?.';tt,V'n h,n1he ,rvi-ber- s

ran into sand and wrecked corporated under the laws of the 8 '' ' V' ll,'cI!,r0 the Bno0';
235 NORTH JACKSON STREET

state of Illinois.the car. They then deserted lt. v iiik oecurit'ti uiiihiuh ui me uiiu
property and was not provoked.The association is composed of;tourists who come in Florida each The affair has created tension

A 'police cordon was thrown out
to intercept the Tour escaped
bandits. One suspect was later ure leareu. wir In ,mnl.l1n. o.,.l .

These Are Rare Bargains fprO arrested.$69 Drop-Hea- d Sewing Machine, $20 doors during the winter months. It
Is planned to lorate the proposed
enmps about one day's journey apart.
Florida camps will be nt Jackson-
ville, Gainesville. Safety Harbor,
Sarasota and other points.'

That Is not the only thing we are offering you today. We have a
lot of household goods that are wonderfully low priced. . You must
see them to appreciate values.

ooooooo o

vcice, rronipted by efforts of police
h 07e sleuths .to enter the bathroom
vhiie raiding a local home. i!utiho

flVcrs icfusert to halt llreukliig
In the deor, they saw a woman pour-
ing liquor into a bathtuh. The
Rleuths placed tho stopper in the
tt'.h In time to ohtuln sufficient booze
for use as evidence. i

al

FRIDAY and SATURDAY v

$1.00 THREE PAIRS WOOL SOCKS $1.00

Army Blankets, pair '. $3.75
Keds Sporting Shoes, pair .1 :.$2.50
Keds Sporting Shoes, Boys' $2.00

Hiking Pants, Khaki or Corduroy, for Men or Women,
and a big line of Men's Furnishings '

SPU1SSIP;Two Vacuum Cleaners (cost S1S0), each..
Violin with case, a dandy 1.

Underwood Typewriter TO PAY INTEREST
$15.00
$28.00
$18.00
$16.00
$12.00
$ 4.50

Practically New Heating Stove
Small Cook Stove, nearly new
An $18.00 Parlor Lamp

PUHCRES TEMPTER FLHIMER PUBronTTAND. Ore.. May
Oregon Klec:ric Railway
has decided to meet tho

2. Tho
company
payment

outHtaiid- -of interest on $2.000, Htl0 LOSES KIS TITLE Berber's Bargain Store
Coss and Pine Sta., Near the Depot

RADABAUGH & PATTERSON AUCTION HOUSE

328 N. Jackson St.

ATLANTA, Ca., May 3. The
rather common Impression that
everyone Is gohi?. ahout with mouths
watering nnd lips set for a llt'le
of 'be stuff Unit put Volsfcatl'a nnmo
on hi;;h as one grand and glorious
f.rce.

T'lat is the conclusion J. I,.

(Flv Associated Press.)
MOSCOW, May 3. The

church conclave today ndopted a reso- -
1. .!.. ....r.Al, l..n II... Mn.l lrA.,An,t.lI.e.ike has reached and a ulaek eye in t.i,i. f r r n

Kalsomines, Etc.Paints, Varnishes,
i PITCAIRN

Russia. Tlkhon was not present at
the church trial, being In prison await-
ing trial on civil charges of opposing
the Soviet regime. The speakers at
Ihe conclave praised tho Soviet gov-

ernment and asserted that thole was
no persecution of religious thought In
Russia. irSparWm Wet rain, cold snow, and hot

water, nil look alike to Water
Spar Varnish. A renl floor

coating.

esulilng from an intunnteil left
from Miss Dixie Williams prompted,
him to thb ill clslon. It ii;ippcm.'d
herat'se he nii.;ested a wee nip from
a I pli-pl- I'rrk.

1! Jold t! e judge that he was
calling on 'r.e youni? wn.an In t lie
liiirliMs of a downtown h itel when
lie supneptfd a dram. Vhc. swift
left to the lie was her reply. Mipn
V. Illlams I lie n declared hu rerponjed
Willi one In kind.

.Tuilge Cfiirre E. Johns i.i chsrged
theni $lf, i.h and costn for t.mln--

i 'eei- - in a public place wlthotr .i

A Good Japanese Umbrella, 25c .
and up

A Big Line of Flower Bowls and Sweet Pea Va3es at
Low Prices

LOTS OF DELICIOUS CANDIES
and cost to you i3 low

We have a store full of bargains In all kinds of useful goods.
Come in and sec them. You are always welcome.

lng bondB It has been learned from
'reliable sources.- This ' decision on
the eeml-annu- bill is of more
than passim; interest to Tortland
and the upper Willamette valley as
it l.i wfclely known that for the Inst
several years the ro.-.-d has not been
a paying proposition.

It is a subsidiary of the Spokane,
Portland and Seattle Railway, own-

ed Jointly by the Creat Northern and
Northern Pactric. lilt just how long
Ihese 11111 lilies will h" willing to
meet the clock-lik- e deficit Is the
cause of wide speculation. The au-- !

thoritles for the announcement that
the payment of interest, duo May 1,
would bo met within the usual 30

days Of grace did not indicate whe-

ther tUU policy would he followed

iPermnnenily but simply said that
the Interest would bo raid.

The loss to the company Is said
to have amounted to 1100,000

for the last severnl years in
Interest payments alone. Then
ihere it- - another nnntial loss of
about $9,000,000 besides tho opera-- ;

ting loss which of la'o years has
been around $H5,000. This total
of J74VO0O is a hvy drag on the
Hill lines and just how long they

Varnish:

WMTI! i P B OOP

Perfccto plaster Board, Roofing, Deadening Felt,
Insulating Paper, Rosin Building Paper, Big Line

Any Color Paint Mixed
to order, per gallon iJJJsm;itiim ITHII IV WI!i:ilK

otiii-;i.- n:.n io it :i) CORDON & BISHOPGOETTEL'S VARIETY STORE
Jackson and Washington Streets 314 W. Cass St, Phone 543

t HOTEL ARRIVALS J

Hotel Douglas Guests.
Win. S. Deaver, Portland; Thomas!

A. Veateh, Portland; .H. H. Maupin,
Portland; Charles A. Ilenn, Portland;
Mrs. Kvi-ly- Johnson, Kugene; Mrs.
1!. 1). Hi lly. Khtacsila; IJ. II. llanmr,
Portland; II. I), ilurklew, Portland:
Heitha Pickett, tllenilale;-Ji- Mctiee,
(lendnle; llarrv Iliay and wile, Grants
Pass; K. A. Waldorf, Portland; G.

Ldlnnd, Portland; Harry Long, Ilerke-ly- ;
T. W. llornbaek, Creswell; Frank

Ilreed; Portland; Sam Watch, Port-

land; W. C. Ilnidy, Medford; K. John-win- ,

H. P.; M. Cummins. Ilunsmuelr,
Calif; M. C. Cregory Portland; L. C.

iiliim, S. P. Co; E. Butler, S. P. Co;
J. W. Tynan. Portland; K. Lang, Pott-land- ;

C. C.'Farwel, Portland.

ttntrrnmliiral News Service.)
MAKTI.N'.J rKKKY. Ohl Jlf.yJ.

"Iion't you ilnro come in li?re. I'm
tailing a baili: : 'Twas a woi.i ui's

Made Right : Sold Right : Bakes Right
will continue to bear it remains to '

be seen.

Mima j

m LECTURE

I LAVU HAKU WMtAl tLUUR""tr !o t;1L.,1 K (amniia Marvel Mill- -Special
Prices

mmmm
hAUb htAT

Cni;lln Hotel Client
It. W. Long, Yoncalla lt. It. Slier-'woo-

O. II Ames. F. W. Tllton, M.

,lane,s. M"dfonl; Mr. and Mrs. L. O

Tavlnr. Mr. nl Mrs. A. C. Drown-
ing', W. II. Hicks, Chicago; O. F.
Harrison, M. Cotuirl, I., ti. Cray, It.

- lln.li.a Ifl I eilW f'hS V.

To Douglas County and
Roseburg Public, Greeting:

Having just taken over the big grocery establishment form-- -

erly owned by J. M. Judd, we want you to know that under-

signed firm .will appreciate your business, and shall at all
timet endeavor to serve your every demand for all kinds of
food supplies. The already complete stock will be enlarged,
and we cordially Invite choppers to visit us, because we can
supply you with any needed article at right prices. Make
our store your headquarters.

Cordially yours.

The Roseburg Grocery Company
TAYLOR SHERRILL, Props.

ing system, and is truly a community
flour. With this process the nut-lik- e

flavor of the wheat is retained in the
flour and goes to the loaf, giving you
the most tasty and healthful white
bread that can be made. Flavo is
sold with the understanding that if

you are, for any reason, not satis-

fied, your money will be refunded.
Give your home Flour a chance

and you will use no other.

Simon, C. II. White. Mr. and Mrs..iS

Dfl Clf f

noun mill
All Novelty

Beads II, m. Om
l

irai s .nii.iffii ijiwj iM'u'ut.'iLnnnaTi

Paul Sclinillt, C. W. Ktratton. A. F.
Sleiner, C. II. Allen, (! F. Goddart,
Portland: C. llemenway, Kugene;
K. E. Lunn. Salem: Pen Wood, W.
W. Kers, Seattle; Win. IJiirch, St.
Paul, II. - Lipuinn, 1.04 Angeles;
.Mrs. W. II. Harris, Central Ploul;
George II. Newman and wife, M. P.
Oh. rg. Ms Altos; Mrs. T. M. Smith,
J. K. Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. Driice
llonny, Sun Francisco; K. ri. Cooley,
'orvalll.i; Mr. and Mrs. S. Morrli!,

.Ml.is lime Merrill, Mlns Helen Mer-

rill, Epok.ine; A. C. Freeman, J. T.
I.ees. Paul McKercher. Hood Itlvt;-- ;

r'. K. Wilson, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. F.
hinder. Mrs. C. Zelandcr, K. A.

Lolph, Ihiluth.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PAINT

A Inrse and intere'ed runl'-ne- last
flight atlended the Iluick demonstra-- 1

tlon- held at the Armory. A vory
fine, educational lecture wltli mo-- ,
tlon pictures, was given, showing the
methods of manufacturing and
sembling a Iluitk enr together wllli
some of the performance records..
The demonstration wan nrrongul by
O. C. linker, Ihn local and If
conducted by W. H. Fenton and K.

DnP.ae representatives of the nnlck
company. They have two cutaway
models, dne showing the entire car.
The- chufsls H mounted so that It
may he turned In any direction so
that all points may he phown. An-

other model Fhowa the workings of
the motor. The sides are cut awnv
o thai a person may see the mo- -

tor In actual operation as It Is mov
ed by an electric motor.

The demonstrati in Is of niu'h
henerit to nil cir owners reardlrsi
cf the kind of a car they p'usej. as
he cxpl.inat'nn of the ni"?l,i:i!ral

operation will enal 'e the o i r.er io
"tiderrfti'Ti'l Ms ms'-h'- pior. thor-- 1

Highly. The leci'.ne will be io;ieM-e- l

asa'" tiiis evening In aiMi'ii)
if- I he rmtU-lr- tin :1 in the demons!

til" lo-i- l agency U .i'or. ini.
w vera: !i n ni i;: l''i of eriri an,

rvii triitl's.

SATURDAY

Bead Nscklaccs for

summer wear, in all

colors, ct prices that

arc exceptionally low.

UP YOUR CAR
When You Want Good Butter

tell your dealer to send up the' old home town product,
made by the Douglas County Creamery. It's called

'"Jersey Brand." Made of specially selected cream

brought in by careful dairymen, and handled scien-

tifically in a modern creamery. Particular people want
that kind, and that is what we manufacture.

Chine 'er up look classy. Black Shine Auto Enamel dries over-n;Qh- t.

Makes your car like new.

Effeeto and other Auto Enamels, Great Lakes Spar Varnish.
Cosmolac, the king of all varnishes. Peacock Floor Enamels, which
stand the hardest use.

Wall Paper arriving daily. The largest assortment ever In Rose-
burg. Leads, Oil and Kalsomlne.

We carry everything told by a first class wall paper and paint
store. Competent men on hand to hang your paper.

BRYAN'S
GIFT SHOP

Cmml Hotel Itcgltrntlons
U. K. Grady, W. N. Jones, Mr. and

Mrs. P.. A. Cooper, Thos. Meuscn,
I. W. Council, Clias. Illnmnn, .lorry
Vie):, r. Derwert. Portland; L. Kori-rlili- t.

S ih in; J. J. Coomhs and wife,
Seni'lej Thos. Pearce, T. It. Davln,
Glide; L. Ilurper, Canyonvllle; G. ().
'Iiort. Aires; .Mr. nnd Mrs. J. .'1.

I lark. Kut-eiie- W. K. Webster, Asli-lan-

II. L. OIsi n, Oakland; Mar-

garet Hitchcock, North llend; Mrs.
Han Pierce, Santa Murla! O. II.
Gilliger. K. II. Kyer. II. W. King,
faft; Paul Peterson, Yrcka.

WATCH THl WINDOW Douglas County Creamery
Phone 340Horn, Phone 355-- pfER"403 w" Street Joh work of tho hliest degree at

the News-Hevle- exclusive
estalilliiuicDt."I


